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admitted to probata, and that tatters
tnatainentnry have been lusui'd to Kd
M 8ll..y, as rnvfuttir of the said
will, by the County court of a

County, Orr-go-

All persona having claims against
tha estate of Almlra Bwallor are
hereby requested to prrsoiit them,
duly verified, with proper voucher,
to ilil executor, at the law timers of
It. H. Hamilton. In the first Natloiinl
Hank HtilldiiiR. la nd, Oregon, within
sis months from the date of the first
publication of Ibis notice,
within six mouths from the tth day
ot June. 131.

KD M. BWALI.KY.
Executor of the will of Almlra Hwal-lo-

deceased.
It. 8. HAMILTON.
Attorney for Executor.
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War Is Over
The war is over and I feel that all the world

should know it; for profiteers still harshly steal
the savings from a poet. How easily the prices
rose in times of war and terror, when we were
swatting brutal foes, convincing them of error ! As

patriots we stood the gaff and took the deadly bit-

ters, thought prices would be shorn in half when
we had whipped those critters. The war is over,
but the cost of many things is boomin, and all our
wages we exhaust in ultimate consuming. How

easily the prices slid until they reached the ceiling,
when Wilhelm waved his iron lid, and all the world
was reeling; as easily they should come down, since
now the war is ended, and Wilhelm's lost his valued
crown, and had his bucksaw mended. I'm taxed
too much for this and that, for which and those
and t'other, for catnip and for my, sacred cat, and
stogies for my brother. The war is over, and from
woe to normalcy we're beating, but. progress is so
beastly slow we think we are retreating. Progres-
sive merchants wisely strive to sell things cheap
and cheaper, but profiteers are still alive, and make
the prices steeper.

Ocigarettes1921.MONDAY JUNE

IS NOW ON!
FIRE IS CONTROLLED

AT SUGAR MOUNTAIN

"We know nowaday that even

universal education

supplies only the basis tor
healthy republican state. Next
to education there must come

abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what is going on
in the state, and frank and free
discussion of the issues of the
times." H. O. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."

A big timber fire on the Klamath
Indian reservation In the vicinity of
Sugar mountain Is under control af-

ter havlug burned fur three diiys. the
Walker mountain fire lookout report

GO SLOWLY ed this morning to Deschutes nation-
al forest headquarters In Rend.By newspaper advertisement and

by personal solicitation the people of
said that there is no public interest

Bend are being urged to pave more
involved. There is an interest, how

streets. Though we shall be charg-
ed with standing in the way of prog

Ladies' White Oxfords $2.45

Ladies' $1.25 White Ties $2.95

Ladies' Black Low Heel Oxfords , $1.95

Ladies' White Tennis Oxfords $120
Misses' White Tennis Oxfords $1.15

Children's White Tennis Hals $1.15

Boys' White and Brown Hals.... $1.15

Bovs' Suction Sole Brown Trimmed Ten-- "

nis Bals at S2.35 and $2.15

Men's Suction Sole Tennis $2.95

Men's Brown and White Tennis at $1.50

Men's Brown Heavy Tennis at $2.95

WEAR TENNIS SHOES
They, arc cool, comfortable and inexpensive.

THEHUB

XOTICK TO ItKlllTOIW
In the County Court of the Kmtc

of Oregon, for the County of Des-
chutes.

In the matter of the eaiule of Al-

mlra Swalley, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the will

of Almlra Swalley deceased, has been

ress and harmony, and a few more
thousand dollars dedicated to the

During the last few diiys at leat
four distinct questions have been
asked me regarding so msny phases
of school affairs and, by your permis-
sion. I would like to answer all thee
questions from the "housetop." snd
not by whispering In your ear. And,
by the way. the aswers will be facts
as I know them.

' Respectfully yours.
H. E. NORDEEN.

ever. In that the general tax fund of

the city may be called upon to pay
certain expenses In connection with
any improvement and that possibil-
ity makes it the business of the city
in general.

This is a critical time Just now.
We had better go slowly until we are

fond with which we are to be put out
of business, we still feel It our duty
to nrge upon the property owners
concerned that they go slowly. In
doing this we feel Justified in calling

caataian3imTinirmcnai!sacaing:n:K3inaanmt:i:w

out of the woods. .
attention to the fact that those who
are calling the loudest for more pav
ing are those who are profiting the
most from the paving program. The

And the Class Smllad.
was teaching a class uf seclurrmiMirvir ATinvs IW a. - jaiaV ay iva boys snd girls In liifh school. One

"Our Ice Cream is
Mt. Hood,

There is no othtr
so good"

Try Our Table Service

BUCHWALTER'S

HOXKSTY IS ASKED
June 27, 1921.

To the Editor: Your splendid edi L
buy uunoyetl me a great ileal by put-
ting bis arm around tlie buy next to
hi mi aud lopping over in a spineless
fashion. At tlie end of my patience
one tiny I exclaimed: "Outlaid, If you
enn't ktN-- yuur arms where they be-

long you'll have to sit here beside me."
Exchange.

torial in last Saturday's edition
seems to me very timely and to the
point.

Bulletin, on the other hand, has no
financial interest in this or any other
paviEg, but is concerned only with
its public duty as a newspaper.
Whether The Bulletin or the chief
paving advocate is the disinterested
party we leave to the public to Judge.

We urge against more paving at
this time, in the first place, because
sewers are not yet in the districts
that might be paved. No one. we

imagine, will deny the necessity and
importance of extending the city
sewer system to take in the thickly

Yes; it is a pity that more Bend

people did not Rev. George.Sykes' ad-

monition, as reported In The Bulle
tin, as this getting the facts before RIGHT NOW!

Can you afford to resist the opportunity that
we arc presenting?

forming an opinion seems to be a, At The Old Stand
1 1 YEARS of Successful

BEND
1910

535 Populaboa

BEND
1921

6000 Populaiioa
sadly lacking quality in Bend at j

the present time. On the other hand.;

in
suspicion. Intimidation and, worst of,
all, willful misrepresentation and dls-- j
tortion of the truth seems to have be- -
come the delight of some from whom

you would, first of all, expect to find

EYSTONE I I EH RACE

Insurance. Real Estate and
Loan Business

Call on me when you want to sell or buy Real Estate or have
your property Insured. Agent for Home Insurance Co.: Xlnm;
St. Paul: Phoenix of London; Insurance Co. of North America;

and twenty-liv- e other big old line Companies.

J. A. EASTES
CENTRAL onEftOVS I.EADIXO INSlTtANTK AGENCY

ELEVEN YEARS AT 124 OREGON A V E.N I E, BEND, OREGON

"Intellectually honest." This has
been made very evident In Bend, not
only a few weeks ago. but also Just
prior to and during the day of the
last school election. Is It to the cred-

it of Bend to foster this spirit of
sordid criticism ot anyone who hap-
pens to accept public office, and who,
by virtue of such office, must sacri-
fice time and comfort, both for him-

self and family?

RIGHT NOW you can get in on the ground floor

RIGHT NOW you can buy on terms

RIGHT NOW you can pick (he location you want

RIGHT NOW you can get the BUILDING
BONUS certificate, good for one year

BUT YOU MUST ACT

RIGHT NOW!
Bend Investment Company

(The House of Service)

settled sections not now served.
Wherever the sewer, when built, will
go under a street included in the pro-
moter's paving plans we believe the
paving should be deferred until the
sewer is in. There is no sense In

putting psvlng down to be torn up in
a few years. If the paving is put
down, the cost of the sewers will be
made greater by the changes neces-
sary. So, we say, get the sewers
first.

In connection with the possible
sewer program let it also be remem-
bered that if capacity is
used up In paving improvements, it
may be difficult to finance any other
Improvement. If there is anything
of value in this suggestion it means
that the city should consider very
carefully which is the most important
and necessary thing for it to do and
which it should do first, build sew-

ers or pave streets. We believe sew-

ers come first.
Besides the question of which im-

provement should come first we still
assert that the paving now being laid
has yet to prove itself under test
here. Petitions for its use were
signed last year on the strength of
the looks of the paving laid In the
Sbevlin-Hixo- n yard. It looked any-

thing but good this spring. The pav-

ing In the business streets looks good
now.' It ought not to be bought on

looks, however. Let us see how It
stands up. It is advertised as "beau-
tiful." If the adjective were "dur-
able" it would be more to the point.

Now, In spite of assertions to the
contrary. It Is our desire to be per-

fectly fair about this matter, and In
that spirit we agree that to a high
degree the city In general has no

great interest in the paving of any
particular street. Any one street Is
the interest alone of the people who
own property on it and who must
pay for the work, and so it may be
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FEDERAL TIRES
ThrM man ara diacrlmlnata biirara and whan tliay iin) thalr niftnar. It la with

tha aiutlranra that thar ar sattlns 100 valuai anparlaiwa has tausht thara that
tha ehaapar artkls la Jaat what IU prka Impllaa "Cheap."

Th (Irura coat par mlla In burins tlrea juat tha aama aa joti flru ra rmt par
pound whan rnu bur auaar at your srorrrr. and they would nut buy "Federals"
If they wera not sattlns mora mllea per dollar, berauaa It thera wu any tire built
Ih.it would le mora mllea par dollar Investment that la what they would have.

Tha "Federal" will tra you mora milea. mora Ufa and mora comfort than any
other tlra In tha world, therefore It la economy to equip your ear with "Federal!."

Auk any of tha following, why they prefer "FedcraJa" they uaa them and they
know.

MANUFACTURER of pure food products does notTHE to Pure Food Laws.

The responsible Banker does not object to Government in-

spection.
"

The honest promoter of industry does not object to Blue Sky

legislation.

The reputable publisher does not object to the verification of

. his circulation statement by the Audit Bureau of Circu-

lations.

The scrupulous business man never objects to investigation. He

welcomes it. It protects him against unfair competition.
He is willing to pay his share of the cost.

The Bend Bulletin is a member of the Audit Bureau of Circula-

tions and contributes to its cost of maintenance. It is the

greatest protection that an honest publisher can have.

The A. B. C. report on the circulation of The Bend Bulletin will

be sent to advertisers on request.
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A. P. Hrott
C. II. Durham
Wm. Patttaun
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The Bulletin
Board

' We ran print It for you no

that you will be not only satis-fle- d.

Yon will bo pleased.

W. D. Kfbrw. . Hudson

Deschutes GarageNash Cart Watch This List kcrase Federal Tires


